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CHURCHES.

Pc. Lutheran Church..

Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7 p. in., Sunday

School at 2.1 o'clock, p. in , Infauts S.

School 1} p. tn. -

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

pastor—Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning nt 104

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Paetoe—Hev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 104

o'clock, a. m., aid every °the! Sunday I nebber likes de cullud man dat thinks
too much o' eatin' ;evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- 
Dat frolics froo wukin' days, and

snoozes at de meetin';day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray-
Dat jines de Temp'ance 'Cicty, an' keepser Meeting every S'unday afternoon at

a-gittin' tight,
An' pulls his water ruinous in de middle

ob de night!

Dese milertery nigger chaps, wld mes-

a in.; Vespers 3*o'clock, in.; Sun- kets in d&r Juan's.

day School, at 2 o'clock p. Perradin' froo de city to de music ob de

Methodist Episcopal Church. ban's,
pastor—flev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services Had better drop deir guns, an go to

every other Sunday evening at 74 marehhe wid deir hoes.
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other An' git a honest libbiu' as dey chop de
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed .cotton-rows,

nesday evening prayer meeting at 7} Or de State may put 'ent arter while to

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'elock, a. m in de ditches,

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 Wid more'n a single stripe a-runniu'
'cross deir breeches!o'clock, p.

CABIN PHILOSOPHY.

Jes' turn de back-log ober, dar—an' pull

your stools up nigher,
Au' watch dat 'possum cookin' in de

skillet by de fire:
Lemma spread my legs out on de bricks

to make my feelm's flow,

Au' I'll grind you out a fuse' or two, to

take befo' you go.

Now, in dose busy wukin' days, dey's
changed de Scripter fashions,

Au' you needn't look to mirakuls to fur-
nish you wid rations;

Now, when you's wantin' loaves o' bread,

you got to go au' fetch 'em,

An' of you's wantin' fishes, you mus' dig

your wunts au' ketch 'em;

For you kin put it down as sartin dat de

time is long gone by,
When sassages an"taters use to rain

fun' out de sky !

Ef you think about it keerfully, and put

it to the tes',
You'll diskiver dot de safes' plan is gin'-

ully do bes' :
Ef you stumble on a hornets'-nes' an'

make de critters scatter,
You needn't sten' din' like a fool an' ar-

gerfy de matter;
An' when de yallep fever comes an' set-

Dar's heap o' dredful music in de very
fines' fiddle;

A ripe an' metier apple may be rotten in
de middle ;

1 you ave ce. y to stic pins in a re tional precaution to leave a greater
"I dont know what to do, but this evening?" i cloth rag and burn the same; others, :space between the end of the beam

1
De wises' lookiu' trabler may be de big- i

ges' fool; 
this I won't have ! she continued ' "Not yet " answered Nellie. ; or the same ee , resort to the crueland the wall, so that the inevitablei with the Hale bit of wifely snap Tom gave a half sigh. ,

Dar's slot o' solid kickin in de humbles' practice of sticking pins in a toad expansion of the beam from fire
kind p' nude; 

, which every good wife must have if "Nellie, I met Granger just now, .... .. bolts 1i le it o like a hedgehog, and : shall cause no thrust outward, tend.
De preacher aint de holies' dat w'ars de ' she expects to get on at all with that and he said he would call around , bury it, with certain observances.— ing to overthrow the walls. It

meekes' look, ' occasionally unreasonably animal—a this evening."
An' does de boucles' bangin' on de !dyer 
man. The sight of a water-wagtail, if it : would perhaps be as well if all ex-

oh de Book! 
I "Very well • probably he  wont

does not y when conjure in a cer- II
.

ternal walls were held together byI "Soine way must be discovered come before dinner. It will be ready
tam n rhyme to do so, is a sign that 1 anchor bolts with external plates,bills in Lily. , to cure Tom of such performances as soon," said Nellie, working away in . .

De people pays deir biggis' 

,on 

 strange gypsies are to be met with 1 which, although not very sightly,
in' lots an' Ian's; this !" went on MrS, Nellie, as she detunie innocence. h • d. Of Id , i yet often tend to hold the wall upI

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lccture 
Dey scatter all deir picayunes aroun' de removed the ruins of her vase, and "Haden't you better put things a

pea-nut stnn's ; 
 "gitostseer,r we are told that she , when otherwise it, would topple andall the morning she went about the little to rights, betore he conies . . . .

at 7 o'clock. SolKIPY school, Sunday De twenties an' de fifties-goes in payi ' 
carried in her pocket a little china 1

e house with scarlet lips closely corn- , said Torn glancing uneasily around dog dressed like a doll. "I mind,"

3 o'clock.

091. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). -

pastor—Hev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

 4111MNPIP,

MAILS. Well, you think dat doin' nuffiu"tall is
mighty Pot" an, nice,

Arrive. But it busted up de renters in de lubly
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 in.; From Paradise!

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. in.; From You see, dey bofe was human bein's, jes
Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p.m. From; like me an' you,
Rocky Ridge, 7-50 p in.; Front Mot- An' dey couldn't reggerlate deirselves
ters, 11.50 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30 wid not a thing to ;
p. in.; Frederick, 11.50 a. in. Wid plenty wuk befo"em, an' a cotton

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For 

crop to make,

Dey'cl nebber thought o' loafin"roun'
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover, an' chattin' wid de snake!
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m ;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Bal-

timore, Way, 2.40 p. Frederke
2.40 p. m. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sated-

tile time. Office hours from 0 o'clock

m., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

11Iassasait Tribe No. 41, I. 0. 1?.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.

Ilockeni3mith, P.; Daniel Cielwicks, Sach.;

,Joha G. Hess, 'Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer;

jun: S. John T. Gelwicks, C. of H.
'Chas. S. &At. K. of W.
Enie?:ald Beneficial Association,

Branch' No. 1, of E.,inrriittsburg, Ald."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. 4, Adelsberger,
Ase't. Sect. Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-

urer.
junior Building Association.

Sec., J. Thos. 13uesty ; Directors,

T. Hays, Preis.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie,

Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jno. T.

Gelwicks,

orf deir rents, •
pressed tied a little flash in her , the room.

But Heben an' de organ-grinder gits de
brown eyes, which augured well for ' "Ott, no. Just let 'em lie," ans-

copper cents.
Master Tom's domestic subjection. wered Nellie sweetly.
And when a determined woman "But they look so bad," said Torn.

says "must" and "shall" masculine "No, no, they don't" said Nellie

insubordination might as well sur-
render at once.

Before Mrs. Nellie closed her
bright, eyes that night she had ar-
ranged her plans for the campaign
against her liege lord, who slept the
sleep of the innocent at her side.

But she meant to give him one
more chalice. carry those with birds and palaces.

So, after breakfast, when Tom What's the use of having a house, if Chambers' Journal.
drew on his boots and gave his slip„ you can't keep things where you

pers their usual toss under the sofa, I want to ?" Domestic Happiness.

she gently said, "Tom, dear, hadn't Tom's face got redder and redder. The harmony of married life de-

you better put your slippers in the He tried to look serious, aad then ponds almost entirely upon diuneia.

passage of the bed-room ?" broke into a laugh. It is not the state of the heart so

"Oh, that's your game is it ?" he much as the condition of the stomach

MANAGING A MAN.
ELLIE DAVIS was the pret-

tiest, sweetest, best, and

,,dearest little girl in Mlle-

s burg; and when Torn Car-

ter fell head over heels in loee with
her, nobody blamed him in the least.
And when the parson gave his
blessing, and they went to com-
mence house-keeping in a cozy little
house on the south side of the town,
everybody phophesied all sorts of
happiness for the pretty bride.—
And truth to tell, Nellie Carter was
very happy. It is a pleasant thing
to go to housekeeping for the first
time, with everything new and Eli-
ny ; and if you have eonsebody you

love very much for a companion, it

is still pleasanter. Now Nellie, did
love that big, blundering Torn Cer. herself with her needle work until

nearly time for Tom to retuin to

dinner.

Then she rose to put away herself,

to "open the campaign,"

was the most careless fellow alive. First she put Tom's slippers where i; it beside whatever he had tossed Walls aria Beams.

He kept his person neat and nice-- he always left them under the sofa. , down, and it was sure to be put , One precaution that is very sel-
dom taken with high buildings is

but his personal belongings any- Then she tossed her shawl upon away immediately, for Tom seldom

thing else. Torn would persist in the piano, and his best hat on the failed to take the hint, so supporting the timbers of the
aa ; floor that, in case they break or fall,

tossing his slippers under the parlor table. I And if some other little women,
they shall not pry the wall over in-

sofa, to have them handy. In vain Then she brought some of her tidy and clean as Nellie, takes a hint
ward, and that in case they expand

did she gently suggest that the rack dresses and flung them acroee the also, 
purpose. they 

story will have served its
they will not push it over outward.

in the hall was the place tor his hat chairs and on the sofa.
••••••-41.--- I As ordinarily constructed, holes are

and overcoat. Tom would fling his Her furs roposed in Tom's own I
Ginn Superstitions. Heft in the walls, into w! ich the

overcoat, damp or dry, on her pretty, especial arm chair, and her best bon- For a class of persons that are , ends of the joists are set, the holes
smoothly-made bed and drop his hat net kept Tom's slippers company ; being aboui the size of the ends of, popularly supposed to live by work-
anywhere. In vain did tidy Nellie under the sofa while her own slip- ! ing on the superstitions and credu- the joists, so that in case the floor
wake a place for everything for Tom pers lay upon the chiffonier. And li ties of their fellows, the gypsies are , falls the timbers are apt to tumble
invariably tossed everything in some then thinking that female ingenuity themeelvea singularly superstitious. the walls inward on the contents of
other place. Now little Mrs. Nellie could make no greater sacrifice than Some gypsies set their boots cross- the building. The Paper Trace
was only human, and Tom's slovenly her Sunday bonnet, she took a piece wise when they go to bed, fancy ing Journal suggests two ways of get.
ways annoyed her exceedingly. She of crochet work and sat down, thereby to keep away the cramp ; ting around this. One is to set th
was resolved not to spoil the peace Presently the door opened and in a female gypsy carried the skeleton ; end of the joist upon a corbel or
of her cosy home by scolding, but walked master Torn. . of a mole's foot, which she called projection from the face of the
how to cure Lim she could not tell. He gave a low whistle of surprise 

'fairy I boot," because she believed it wall, so that the joist cleats the
She bore it with the patience of an as be glanced at the unwanted diem.. good against rheumatism ; and it is ' face of the wall entirely, and in case
angel until one morning after he had der, and at Nellie sitting calmly in

, a standing truth among them that it falls it exerts no influence upon
gone to his office, she went into the the midst with her crotchet work,  .

babies in teething shouldwear a ' the wall. The other method which
parlor, and there lay Tom's heavy and then came into the room, necklace made of myrtle stems which, has the same object in view, accent!).
shawl right across the table, ruth- "Haven't been putting things to .

lessly crushing beneath it the pretty
trifles which lay upon the marble

table.

"No, no Why ?'' said Nellie , 
by a man, for a girl. An adder's made to receive the joists are made

. slough, or a bit of mountain-ash, ; about twice as high as the joists, solooking up in sweet unconsciousness... .
, is certain to ring goo luck, an that in falling the joist has no pry.

"Now I can't stand this and I "I thought maybe you had been, 1 .
, with the same object, some of the : ine effect upon the wall. These re-

won't I" said Nellie, as she carefully that's all," remarked Torn dryly, as ' .
! children wear around their necks ', marks apply to iron as well as

raised the shawl from the delicate he looked for a place to sit down. 1
, black bags containing fragments o wooden beams ; but for iron beamsNellie quietly pursued her work. !la bat. In order to hurt an enemy, ! there should be observed the add i-Presently Tom said, "Paper come , . . .

treasures and discovered the ruins of

a favorite Bohemian vase.

ter with all her might and main,
and there was only one thing to dis-

turb her perfect peace. She was

the very pink of tidiness, and Tom

"No, let 'em alone ; they'll be
bandy to-night," said Torn.

"But Tom, dear, they look so mi.
tidy."
"Why no they don't. A thing

looks as well in one place as another.
What's the use of a man's Laving a
home if he can't keep things where
he wants to ?" said rebellious Tom.
"What's the use of keeping a wife

and a servant on their feet all day to
pick tip things after you asked
Nellie, without the least show of tem-
per.
"Don't pick 'em up at all. Just

let 'em alone, and then I can find
'em when I want 'em," declared
Master Tom, as he gave her a kiss
and took himself off.

And the moment the door closed

on him Nellie's red lips compressed

again and her brown eyes wore the

same look they had worn yesterday.

"War it is, then !" she said to her

self. "Now Master Tom, we shall

see who wins."
she set quietly about the usual

morning's work of a mistress of a

house where only one servant is kept

and when Torn came to lunch every

thing was in its usual good order.

It remaiiied so, and Nellie busied

as sweetly as before. "A thing
pipe in the wagon. You should

looks as well in one place as aaother. have seen a pack she Lad of very
Tom's face reddened. I old fortune-telling cards, which was
"I never saw your room look i

, painted in different colors. She
like this before," lie said hesitatingly,

I used to select the different ones for
"I should not like to have any one . each day ; sometimes she would have

those with the devil and sarpints OD

'em, then others days she would

step ia."
"Why not ?" said Nellie. "We

might as well keep things handy.—

. for a boy, must. be cut by a woman; lishes it in a sim ler way,The holerights, Nellie ?" he asked.

says the gypsy who tells the story,

"she lost it once, and she was in an

awful state till it was found, and she

used to fancy it would talk to her

when she wee all alone smoking her

fall outwards. Of course, if the
beams are properly cased below
with some fireproof material or by
some heatproof method, their expan-
sion will be very much leas than if
they ate left naked to the aotion of
the heat.—Scisntific American.

AM.

Listen to This Girls.
Dr. Carbally, an eminent physi-

cian and chemist, testifies that the
coemetics which the fashionable
belles of the present day are so fond
of using and deem so indispensible
to their beauty, are the most dead-
ly enemies to their vital system.—
Paralysis that fatal and frightful
form of bodily infirmity, is said to
be the result of the continual use of
the paints or washes used for enam•
elling or other wise artificially whit.
ening the skin.

Chief among these fearful auxil-
said—"Trying to beat me with mY whiali makes a man happy. It is iaries of the toilet is that white hor-
own wea,pons are you, little woman ?" better for a woman—rank heresy, ror, "Laird's Bloom of Youth,"
"Well, don't you like the Plan ?" . we know—to be able to make a which is so extensively used by the

said Nellie demurely. I. cheerful home than to talk Greek.— ladies of society, married amid single,
"No, by George, I don't" he said. Before marriage, the ability to sing for "making up" their complexions.
"Well, then, I'll make a bargain div inely and to play impossible The salts of lead contained in this

with you. As long as you keep , music are very attractive ; but when preparation, which is the means of
your things in their places, I'll do two people settle down to the steady producing that pearly white, polish.
the same ; but when ever you don't work of loving each other for forty ed appearance of the skin, on apply.

—" 'or fifty years, the kitchen inevitably ing it, is the active agent, of paraly-

"Oh, I will !" he said. "Come emphasizes itself, and the chances of sis, and any person who used it, or

Nellie, I'll confess like a man—you success are greater with a comely any other lotion or powder contain.

have beat me this time. Only just housewife than with an accomplish- ing these salts, is tampering with

put things right in this awful room, ed beauty, who knows everything her life,

and never throw anything down except how to make the house at- Dr. Carbally further tells us, eeri.

again. Now, let's kiss and make up ously, that the peculiar droop of the

as the children say." hands sarcastically called the "kan-

Nellie rose, and laughingly held 
Be Ye Like Foolish. garoo style,'' and which was auppos-

"For ten years my wife was con-
up her sweet mouth for a kiss of ed by the community to be a mere

peace.

And then under the magic influ-

ence of her deft fingers, confusion

was suddenly banished; and when

Mr. Granger came around to spend

the evening he decided that nobody

had a prettier wife or a tidier home

than his friend Carter,

Wise little Nellie, having gained
posseeseion of the matrimonial field,

took good care to keep it until Tom

was quite cured of his carelesss hab-

its.

Sometimes he seemed threatened

with a relapse ; but Nellie, instead WHY are birds melancholy in the

of scolding, only, had quietly to morning ? Because their little bills

bring something of her own and lay are all over clew,

tractive.

fined to her bed with such a com-

plication of ailments that no doctor

could tell what was the matter or

cure her, and I used up a small for-

tune in humbug stuff. Six months

ago I saw a U. S. flag with Hop

Bitters on it, and I thought I would

be a fool once more. I tried it, but

my folly proved to be wisdom. Two

bottles cured her, and she is now as

well and strong as any man's wife,

and It only cost me two dollars.—

Be ye like foolish." H. W., Detroit

Mich.
.1111.

freak of fashion, really and truly

had its origin in a partial paralysis

of the exterior muscle of the fore-

arm, produced by the use of those

outward poisons. Some fashionable

belle, no doubt, had suffered in this

terrible way for her folly, and all

fashionable geese of her acquaint-

ance followed suit by crooking their

wrists and drooping their hands,

like so many hens with their wings

broken.
: We learn also that all powders,

paints and liquids which impart a

polished, scintillating whiteness to
the skin, contain metallic poisons,
and are extremely periloue. The

more beautiful the more danaerous.
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IDENT GARFIELD-

On Friday the 4th met, the spec-
tacle of the change of Administra-
tions in our county was again wit-
nessed, illustrating in all the cir-
cumstances of pomp and grandeur,
the fixed and unchanging oh".-"Aotc4
cif our institutions, whereby one set
of rulers supersedes another in the
way simply defined by law.
There are indeed! no specified

regulations by which an incoming
President shall assume the reins of
government; but the custom has
become established by the will of
the people, that there shall be
mighty gatherings ; that whatever
of pageantry can be displayed by a
Republican government, shall char-
acterize the occasion.
The inauguration of President

Parfleld is conceded on all sides to
have been attended with a display,
altogether beyond those which have
preceded it. To reproduce an ac-
count of the proceeding would fill
entire sheet, we shall therefore only
attempt a running synopsis of the

INAUGURAL ADDRESS,
which was delivered in accordance
with the established custom. This
address is characterized by clear-
ness of comprehension, distinetneas
pf expression and the general rhet-
orical finish, which is found in all
the public speeches of Gen. Gar-
field.
He started in with a review of

the course of the union of the States
during the past hundred years, the
struggling infancy of the period of
the revolution, and then pointing to
the succeeding history, sets forth
car exalted position in the present,
from which he draws the inference,
that, sacredly preserving whatever
bee been gained to liberty and good
government during the century, our
people are determined to leave be-
hind them, all those bitter contro-
vier-tries concerning things which

have been irrevocably settled, and
the future, discussion of which can
only stir up, strife and delay the
onward march. The supremacy of
the nation, and its laws should no
longer be a subject of debate." The

high court of %\,, ar closed the discuss-
ion which threatened the existence

of the Union ; from its decree there

is no appeal. Teo constitution and
the laws made in pursuance thereof,
are and shall continue to be the
supreme law of the land. "This de-

cree does not disturb the autonomy

of the States, nor interfere with any

of their rights of local self-govern-
ment, but it does fix and establish
the permanent supremacy of the
Union." "The elevation of the ne-
gro race, from slavery to the full

rights of citizenship, is the most im-
portant political change we have
known since the adoption of the
constitution in 1787. Suffrage was
giver. to the negro immediately after
enfranchisement because the coun-
try could dot afford a permanently
disfranchised peasantry, and "there
was no middle ground." The dan-
ger which arises from ignorance in
the voter, cannot be denied. It
covers a field far wider than that of
eiegro suffrage, and the present con-
dition of that race. It is a danger which
lurks and hides in the sources and
fountains of power." The voters,
upon whose will bang the destinies
of the government, are the sole heirs
of sovereign power. "If that gener-
ation comes to its inheritance blind-
ed by ignorance and c,arrupted by
yice, the fall of the republic will be
certain and remediless. The census
has already sounded the alarm in
the appalling figures which mark
how dangerously high the tide of il-
literacy has riser. among our votess
and their children."
He says, "the responsibitity for

the existence of slavery did not rest
with the Stehth alone. The nation
itself ia reponeible for the extension
of the suffrage, and is under special
obligations to aid in removing the
Eliteraey, which it has added to the
voting population" For the North
anzi the south there is but one rem-
edy -"all its powers should be sum-
mened to meet this danger by the
infieence 01 universal edocation.

sections and races 6110111a be forgot•
ten and partisanship should be up- I
nown.
"Fifty years hence the controver-

sies of' the present wiil be forgotten I
as we have forgotten those of -the
past. "Let all our people leaving

'1"' I CI

0 D

-VEY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
.11.1. Goods, cloths,
C A_SSTMEHES,
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THE INAUGURATION OF 

behind them the battle-fields of dead • quit was given in his honor, and he cootto_ nade% great variety of Ladiesdress

issues, move forward, in the strength PR.ES- I • made a speech reviewing the event goods. notions,

of liberty and the restored Union,

to the grander victories of peace.-

The President alludes to the un- ;

parallelled prosperity of the present •
time, that prudent financial arrange- !
mente have enabled us "to secure !
the blessings.' which the seasons
brought. He wishes to see these
still further advanced ; he says, by
the experience of commercial nations
in all ages, it has been found that
gold and silver afford the only safe
foundation for a monetary system"
and he confidently believes "that ar-
rangements can be made between
leading commercial nations, which
will secure the general use of both
metals. Congress should provide '
that the coinage of silver shall not
disturb our monetary system. An
adjustment should be mede "that !
the. purchasing power of every coin-
ed dollar will be equal to its debt- j
paying power, in all the markets of
the world.
He favors the refunding process, I

but thinks it should be accomplish- ;
ed without compelling the withdraw-
al of the National Bank notes. He
recommends more attention to the
interests of agriculture and to man• !
ufaetures, and that "facilities for •
transportation should be promoted
by the continued improvement of .
our harbors and interior waterways !
and by an increase of our tonnage
on the ocean. The interoceanic is- ,
thus canal is approved, brit there
should be "a thorough protection to "
American interests. "The Mormon
church not only offends the moral
sense of mankind by sanctioning
polygamy, but prevents the adminis•
tration of justice, it becomes the du-
ty of Congress to prohibit all crimi-
nal practices, especially of that class
which destroy the family relations!
and endanger social order. "Civil •
service can never he placed on a sat- ;
isfactory basis, until it is regulated ,
by law for the good of the service
itself."
At the, Conclusion of the address,

Chief-Justice Waite administered
the oath of office.

The Russian government is said to n
,e about to consider the question in 4;3
what form the representatives of the
people can participate in State ques-
tion%

HON. SIMON CAMERON With his
friends celebrated his 82d birthday
ir. Havana, Cuba, Tuesday. A ban-.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

The Astor library now has 190,-
000 volumes.

NEW YORK contains more Irish-
men than the city of Dublin.
THE Irish coercion bill finally pass-

ed the British House of Commons
on the 25th ult.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD desires Min -
ister Lowell to continue as United
States minister to Great Britain.

THE University of Pennsylvania
last week conferred the degree of
LL. D. on James A. Garfield,
President.

Is• is stated that 126 persons were
killed, 179 wounded, and 3,000 fam-
ilies rendered homeless by the earth-
quake in the Island of Ischia.

Two brothers bad a lawsuit in
New Castle, Pa., last week, to settle
which should pay for an eight dollar
tombstone over their mother's grave.

ANORHER HORSE DISEASE.-A
disease which has been termed
eerebro-spinal meningitis has with-
in the past two weeks broken out
among the horses in New York city.

TuE daughter of J. Houston Miff-
lin, of Lancaster county, Pa., was
instantly killed on Friday by the ac-
cidental discharge of a pistol which
she picked up in order to put it
away in a safe place.

AN old resident of Mentana says
this has been the severest winter on
stock in that territory for twenty
years, owing to the extreme cold.-
Thousands of sheep have died in a
night, and cattle have suffered seri-
ously all over that country.

AT Nanticoke, Pa., on Saturday
nignt, a Hungarian named Lafechuski
broke a bot, of alcohol in his clothing
He afterwards lighted a match, when
his clothes caught fire, and he was
so terribly burned that he will
probably die.
"MY BACK ACHES so, and I feel

miserabie" said a hard working man.
The doctor questioned him and found
that he had been habitually costive
for years that now his kidneys were
disordered and his whole system de-
ranged. Kidney-Wort was recom-
mended and faithfully taken and in
a short time every trouble was re-
moved. The cleansing and tonic
power of thie medicine on the bowels
and kidneye is wonderful.- Ceeigre-

• gationaliA

•

or his line.

.AT Littleton, W. Va., a girl eight
years old the daughter of Joseph
Marshall, was burned to death on
Tuesday evening by her clothes be-
ing ignited by a spark from a pass-
ing locomotive.

WM. H. WELSH, well known as
former editor of the Baltimore Ga-
zette, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the commencement oration
before the literary societies of Prince
ton College in June next.

ACCORDING to Dr. Maclaren, of
Scotland, the types of insanity have
changed with modern times. Acute
delisious mania, for example, is com-
paratively rare, but mental enfeeble-
ment, attended with paralysis, is
becoming more and more common, as
the result of the overwork and wor-
ry of the struggle for existence of
the present day.

LUNAR PHENOMENA IN COLORADO
-LAST night thousands of people
were on the streets watching some
very unusual phenomena in connec-
tion with the moon. When the
moon rose there were streaks of light
reflected from its different sides. In
a short time these streaks disappear-
ed, when four lunar dogs followed
by four beautiful lunar bows, ap-
peared, the latter on a line with the
dogs. Later the bows became sine
ply a halo, with the moon and dogs
situated nearly equal distances apart
on the circle. The halo soon con-
tracted, becoming closed to the moon,
and leaving the dogs outside the
circle. About 10 o'clock the halo
disappeared, and the dogs soon after-
ward did likewise. The weather if
intensely cold.

THE GREAT

ERMAN HE MED
ii`C311,

RIIEURATISNI
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JA,OBS OIL

U a sap, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails hat the comparatively-
trifling outlay of 50 Ceuta. and every ono 611f161,
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions i Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

Solid Silver,

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

• ONLY 512.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

$66 Ou7ltfgey. 
ouLtoier-ensstolvIn..mTALerLiii,:irts ,alt-Tc.f5

Portland, Statue.

C.4 uthrie Az 13 e am.

Livery, Sales and Exekange

STARLES,
EMMITSDURGe, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
eonvey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy,- Mt. St. Mary's Cellege, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

otter,Maxell&Co
AT THE DEPOT

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODTJCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZE RS
WAGON MAKING AND TURNING
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

vOUNDRY SHOPS. ju14-ly

$5  • $411per day at home. Samples worth
• ‘II#,A free Address STIY6ON & CO.,

Fernand, Maine.

HATS & CAPS,
boots and shoes, queeusware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do fell to
call before pnrehasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
j u14-ly Etnnatsburg, Md.

$79 A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made.I 4, Costly Outfit free. Address Taus & CO.,
Augusta, Maine. feb 12-ly

'pJIJ

1.B1LTIMORE WEEKLY SUN! 1.
IS AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS P1313-

LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and constitute choice family reading. Its
lyrical pieces are also of a high order of merit.-
Besides these merits it is a compendium of

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK,
wall collated and of infinite variety. An fresh

I occurrences at home and abroad and a place in
its columns. The bright and graphic letters of
the special correspondent of 'Sue Sax at the
capitals of Europe, in California and elsewhere,
are published in the Weekly, and, in addition to
describing the course of political events, will
give the gossip of the day and the drift of events.
The WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE • SUN will
keep the readers of the Weekly well Informed in
respect to everything of interest, politically and
socially, transpiring at that point-. Whatever
besides, that is serious or joyous. that tends to
give a piece of variety, will be supplied to make
the Weekly attractive.
ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL DEPORTS

are' brought down to the latest hour of publiett-
Don, and every pains taken to make them trust-
worthy.

AGRICI7LTURAL MATTERS
are not neglected, and the farmer will find in the
coltanns devoted to this subject mato' valuable
hints and suggestions. Sound editorial discuss-
ions always have place in the Weekly ; and, with
its stories and other light literature

' 
its well-

written letters from plac2s at hm tuoe id abroad
It s political and general news and gossip, awl its
excelleat

MARKET AND EINACIAL Readers,
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN commends itself
to all who desire to have a thoroughly good pa-
per at a very low mice.

TERMS OF SUBSCHIPTION-INVAKIABLY
CASH IN ADVANCE.

One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-
ber of copies.

INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES
TO GETTERS UP OF OLUBS.

The fallowing liberal Premium Copies are giv-
en to those who get tip Clubs for the BALTIMORE
WEEKLY SUN
FIVE Conks  5 5 00

With one extra copy of the Weekly
Sun one year.

TEN Corms 510 at
With an extra copy .of the Weekly Son
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sim three months.

FIFTEEN Cori Es 515 00
. With'an extra copy or the iVeekly Sun .

one year, and one copy ef the Daily
Sen six months.

TWENTY COPIES sea
With an extra copy or i;:e Weekly Sun
One year, and ono copy of the Daily
Sun time mouths.

Tuncry Cot' lots 5.:0 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sit,
and one copy of the Daily Son ode
year.

571"`or full terms and premium copies to get-
ter up of Clubs, see prospectus,in Tug Sus, Dai-
ly and Weekly, and in the 13.47TotORE SUN AL-
MANAC for 1881, a valuable publication of seven-
ty-two pages, free to all subscribers to the BAL-
TIMORE SUN, Daily and Weekly.-
The safest method of transmitting funds by

mall is by draft, ehe,ck or Postotlice nemoy or-
der. No ATios.

Address A S. ABELL & CO.,
SUN IRON Butuesel,

Balldnere, :VW

PUBLIC SALE,
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county, sit-

ting as a Court of equity, passer' in No.
4622 eqiiy. in said Courty, the undersign-
ed, will sell at public sale, at Motter's Sta-
tion,
On SATURDAY, MARCH 1217t, 1881,
between 1 find 2 o'clock, p. m., the fol-
loveng Real Estate, being the real estate
of which William Black died seized and

possessed, and coniis:s of

A FARM,

Containing 174 Acres Of Land,
more or less, situated on the pnblic road,
leadiug fmm Notices Station to Rocky
Ridge, one mile from the former, and
two and a half miles north of the latter,
along the Emmitsburg Railroad, adjoin-
ing the lands of Christian Zacharias,
George R. Oveltuan, and ethers. The
improvements consist of a comfortable,

Two-Story Wenther-Uoarded
I-IOTJSE!

a Bank Barn, with wagon-shed and
cons crib attached, and also a good

TENANT HOUSE
APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD,

in full bearing, a well of good water
neat the door, and a never failing spring
of water on the farm, there are about 8 or
10 acres of tindser on the farm.
There are 52 acres 'Aland adjoining

the tenant house, This part of the
property will be sold separate from the
home farm, or the entire property to-
gether, as may suit purchasers.
TERMS of sale as prescribed by the

Decree i-One third casts on the day of
sale, or its ratification by the court, the
balance in two equal annual payments
from day of sale, notes bearing interest
flout day of sale to be executed by the
purchaser, with good and sufficient se-
curity. The deed will be executed upon
payment of the whole purchas money,
the purchaser to be at the expense Of
conveyancing.
T. Li. Nail% OF,OBGE Ovraares,

Anc't. Trusters.
feb 19-ts.

CALL ON

G. T. Eystor -4 Bro.
See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key dt; Stem-Wluding

atches,

A 1- Ti
fl1 ti 211

DEALERS' LV

Briu.

Dar 000D%
NOTIONS

CLOTHING !
Beady-made, and to ordo-,

Fits Guaranteed !
Queen.s, Wooden, Glass and

Hardviare!
IRON,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold. jul4-tf

PUBLIC SALE-
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting as a Court of Equity, passed in
No. 4448 Equity, in the Cireuit Court
for Frederick county, the nuclei-signed,
the Trustees therein named, will O'er at
Public Sude,
On SATURDAY, MARCH 12th. 1881,
at 11:30 o'clock, a. m., in front of the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Emmits-
bitrg, Frederick county, Marylaud, the
following valuable tract of land, situated
in Ennnitsburg District, Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland .

CONTAINING

265 ACRES OP LAND,
more or less, adjoining the corporate
limits of Fmmitsburg, on the Eastern
site of said town, and also the lands of
Jacob Gillelan, Samuel Molter and oth-
ers, and lying on both sides of the great
road from Ernmitslmrg to Baltimore, it
being the sante property conveyed by
Alexander h. Horner anti wife, to Eli
Homer, by deed, duly recorded in Litter
C. BE., No. 2, Folios 488, &-c., tune of the
Land Records of Frederick county,
where it is described by metes and
bounds. Said Farm is improved by a

BRICK MANSION-'N

HOUSE,
and a two-story

ATENANT HOUSE
Barn, a uid 01 her out.buildings.

The land is a good quality of red land,
and quite a large portion is bottom land,
producing paid crops. There is ttn ap-
ple orchard and two wells of most excel-
lent water on the premises. It has sev-
eral acres of good timber.
TER318 of sale as prescribed by the

decree :-O no third .01 the purchase
money, cash on the day of sale, or its
ratification by the Court, the balance, in
two equal, annual payments, the pur-
chaser giving his, her, or their notes,
with approved security

' 
bearing interest

front the day of sale, for the deferred
payments. The purchasers to be at the
cost of conveyancing. -
J. T. \Vebb, NEWTON M. HOTtNETt,
Auct. Jonfi C. MOTTER,

feb19-ts. Trustees

PUBLIC SALE I

THE undersigned in;-ending to quit
  housekeeping, will sell at public
sale, at his residence, on the road lead-
ing from Etrunitsburg to Taneytown,
about 3 miles from the former place,
On 771.-18DA Y, MARCH 22nd, 1881,
at 12 o'clock nt., the following personal
property, viz Good large 3 year old
bay horse, well broken, 3 superior mild,
cows, 4 Cue shoats, 1 narrow tread wag-
on and bed, nearly new, 1 good two-
horse sleigh, 1 spread, a lot of cow
chains. Also, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of 2 good safes, 2
cellar safes, 1 large dining-room Table, 1
small table, 1 large kitchen table, 1 co”-
nes. cupboard, 1 secretary, 1 lounge, 2
bedsteads and bedding, 4 looking glasses,
1 stand, 1 bureau, 1 clothes-basket, 4 split
bottomed chairs, 4 rocking chairs, 17
board bottomed chairs, 60 yds. good car-
pet, 1 set quilting frames, 1 cook stove,
(noble cook), 1 large copper kettle, 1
alma do., 1 large iron do., I patent churn
2 wash-boards, 1 clothes wringer, 3 good
wash tubs, 1 large meat hogshead, 1
small do., 2 five gallon kegs, a lot of bar-
rels, 2 sausage cutters, 1 stuffer, 4 doz.
meat hooks, a lot of benches, and a
quantity of bacon and lard by the pound.
Also quite a variety of TinwaTe, con-
sisting of buckets, tin pans, t&e. Also
quite a number of crocks, dishes, knives
and forks, and many other things too
tedious to enumerate. TERMS made
known on the day of sale.

WM. P. GARDNER.

T. Fraloy &Sons,
FopNpErts & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other plows, and threshieg mat

chines. leen railing cif all kinds at the lowes-
price. " Etntaltsburg, Mil. jul4.1y.

er II Al It V3:11111(1 lilt rf )114

li/LYTER. SCHEDULE.
(IN and after SITNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1850, passeil,

ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays
8TATIOlYS. Mail Ace. Exp. Acc.-- -

A.M. A.M.
Men Station  8 30 . 50

Union depot.   8 35 -,e 55
Perm'a ave  8 40 ,,, 00
Fulton sta  8 42 ,,, 2
Arlington 

(Mt. Ilope  583 '," ..fi
Pikesville .,.. ..........   9 05 28
Owinga' Mills   9 18 0 35
Reisterstown  9 35 le 48
Hanover  ar. 11 22
Gettysburg ar. 12 05
Westminster 10 21 al130
New Windsor 10 41
Union Bridge 10 55

i Freirk Juncei 11 07
i Rooky Ridire 11 20
I 11l5ehanicatown  11 37 Ace.
; Blue Ridge 12 04 --
' Pen-Mar  12 11 A.M.
Edgemont 12 22 6 52
Smithburg 12 te 7 00
Hagerstown  12 55 7 25
Williamsport a 1 1. a7 45

M. 6. Urner. E. S. Eiehelberger.

lirlorEicliolborgor.
TIORNEYS'-AT-LA W ANT)

It SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their cure.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, Lsqs., Frederick ;
city, jul4e-dyAid,.

P.M.
450
4 3,1
440
4 42
4 45
4 58
5 05
Ills
5 35
a722
11806
6 21
6 41
6 55
7 07
7 20
7 37
8 04
8 11
8 '22
8 29
855
9 15

P.M.
6 25
6 se
63)1
6 nr
6 53
6 57
7 05
7 11
7 81

8 red
8 40
a$54

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Bally except Sundays'

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace.
A.M. A.M.

Williamsport  8 30 6 00
Hagerstown 11 45 6 20
Smithburg 12 08 6 44
Edgemont.  al215 6 55
Pen-Mar  . 7 02
Blue Ridge  1 OS
Mechanicstown  7 37
Rocky Ridge  . 7 53
Freirk Juuction..  A.M. 8 10
Union Bridge... .......   5 .35 8 23
New Windsor  5 kr, 8 34 M.
Westminster  5 29 8 52 12 00
Gettyiburg   6 50
Hanover   7 40 P.M.
Reisterstown    7 10 9 35 12 39
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 40 12 52
Pikesville   7 40 10 01 1 03
Mt. Trope  7-18 10 OS 101)
Arlington   7 53 10 12 1 13
Fulton sta. Dalt°  8 05 10 23 1 23
Penn'a ave. "   8 10 10 25 1 25
Union depot "   8 15 10 30 1 30
!linen sta. "  a8 20 10 n5 al 35

P.M.
1 59
2 '13
2 41
2 48
211*
a 06
8 35
3 5(1.
4 Oe
4 15
4 91
4 46
245
3 35
5 li5
5 50,
II OS
6 11
16

628

d
6 4k

ENIMITSBURO RAILROAD.-Trains Sonth
will leave Enimitsbnrg at 7.20 and 10.95 a. n . and
3.10 p. in., and arrive at Stocky Ridge at
7.50 amid 10.15 a. m.. and 3.40 p. in.-
Traitoi North will leave Hooky Ridge at 8.111 and
11.e0 a, in. and 7.20 p. ni., and arrive at
Eininitslnirg at 8.40 and 11.50*. m and 7.50 p.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-'I rains

South leave Waynesboro 6.95 a. In. end 2.20 and
7.40 p. ni., arrivhig at Edgernout at 6.50 a. in. and
2.45 and 8.05 p. in. 'trains North leave Edge-
mien at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. in., and
arrive at Waynesboro lit 12,45. 3.25 Rnd 9.50 p. In.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for }red-

crick will leave Junction 11 8.03 and 11.10 u. in.,
mid 12.09 and 7.10 p. in.
Trains for York,

• 
Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.30 a. mit. and 3.50 p. in.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. to., aud leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.90 a, in.
an'1:1111r)onitiirtsh la. i. al yideolrlanocive. It. 1r nn14.1, G itmvett,Il auitti,
more at 8.30 a. In. and 4.30 p, Train leaving
leo at 6.95 p. m. makes connection at. Emory
Grove W oodensburg. 'Millers and Intermedi-
ate Stations on 11..1. II. and G. It. H.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay S;feet Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter $ts., pass witNit one
square of Hillen Station. .
Orders for Baggage calls can he left bit Ticket

Deice, N. E. corner Baltimore mid North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. 110(11). General Iitanagre
B. If. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent:-

N ()TICE.

UCH OF OUR REAPERS AS DE-
1.3 SIRE STEADY employment, o4
valuable reading matter cheep, should,
address THE PRANK LESLIE PEW,
LISIIING CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. They will send THE FAMILY-
JOURNAL On Illustrated liter:try end-
thsiiion paper) for three months, for 20,
cents, or clubs of four, for three m on fits,
for $1.00, together with it valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the minion. To each ulnt

scriber Samples and 111est:ated (*istalogno
will be sent on receipt of G cents iii

stamps.

Look Here!
D. S. Gillelum,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

nerTI‘e, EOM/Z.

AL L kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron and tin.w4kre of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kiIttlea, wscl k4.ttiass. farm
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. lionfing and
spouting, and every load of wok pert:an:mg 1.,
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prii,,es. Call
and see before purchasing. I sell five 05ifferent
lcinds cook stoves. JAMES '1'. HAYE.
jo14-ly Etrunitsburg, Mo,

33. ZE1CIK.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Nierehandise. Fish, potatoes
teed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
ehlckens. calves, &c., bought and sold.

11,7•14^,iar ft .4 peel al Ity I

The ,highest grades in the country always on
hound and delivered 10 any part of town with-. .out extra charge.
Emmitaburg, 3111.1-ly

entistrY!
'Massa

DR. 6-60. S. Fouke, 1)0fitiSt
Westminster, Md.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Ennuitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each mouth, and will
remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug1G-ly

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

HARM',

MEN Institution, is pleasantly situated in a

coNDmrEcoDRBYYTolitENG SISTERSLA DIOEF! S( „..

FREDERICK COUNTY, ALARYLAND.
NEAII EMMITSBURG,

tcat ilif a nresri 1 ee Part of Frederick
ej-outhilt7,1t3111ayryalan(nt Pil, 

h 

ainutisoan9,1 ainudiiRuic60.rliget;u1 itilinthges
from Enamiteburg.

anti two miles from Mount St. Mary% College. It

aLwrears ese011al ninSi ::):f tt Mdand spaelethi.
TEEMS:

Tthvee inAcoandetzmeivec -ch....eur is divided m:Med into two aenaof 
Board Academie Year, ineind-
lug Lied and Beddin NA'g, aaniun, Mending

d p 

 pee
i e. for each Session, payable in advance gtoo
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year ill diVided into tWoSeateoria

of nve Mouths each, ..bmeovgiin:HI:gn 

SUPERIOR,

on
Ito first Monday of septenther and the first of
February. Letters ef ing;iryj'odseirleLteds Act.odtt,hiney.

juta-iy Emsatt,barg.



LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Friday, March 18—James S. Miisgrove,
1 horse, 3 cows, 2 head of young cattle
1 sow and 9 pigs, and farming imple-
ments.

Saturday, March 12.-N. M. Horner and
John C. Motter, Trustees, will sell the
Horner property, just east of town.

Saturday, aaarcti la.-Emmitsburg Ba-
zaar Co., 18 head of horses and mules,
S head of cattle, 10 shoats, 50 acres of
land, situated in Cumberland town-
ship, Adams county, Pa.

Tuesday, March 15.-Nathaniel Fisher,
his stock, consisting of horses, milch
cows, farming impl'ements, &ea

Tuesday, March 22.-Wm. P. Gard ner
will sell hie stock of horses, cows, and
thoetsa together with a large amount
of household furniture, Ste. 

burns, etc.-ffew Albany Ledger Staadard.

Mn WM. a VANDERBILT says, "the special train conveying ex-President l at that point, and then it took them three
nicest thing in the world is to be con-

Hayes and party narrowly escaped a hours to go about seven miles, and nearly
tented with what you have, and that's serious wreck at Spruce Creek tunnel, as long to return. The snow drifts were

near Altoona, Pa., on Monday. The fence high at many points. Old settlerswhat 1 am.

Tun snow storm of last week took in

correspondent of the Baltimore ,

SIM in Frederick, on tie tit inst. says :

OUR. JunleS McSlierry, of counsel for
Felix Munsnour, the condemned murder- .
er of his cousin, James L. Wetael, tiled a
writ of error in behalf of his client yes
terday. Inasmuch as the Court of Ap-
peals will now have to pass upon this
writ, the warrant of the Governor coin-
mantling the execution of Munshouer on
the 25th inst., will in all probability be
countermanded.

SPEARING Of GCVOrliorS suggests the
mention of an item we received from Mr. indebtedness, "Creditor" disposes of the ! must never be practised at the expensea wida extent of territory ; it prevailed

Henry A. Knight, Foreman at Chas. I also in England. The blockading of the whole embiternesment quickly by telling ''i of Justice. Your implied "de vwrtuis

Waters As Co.'s Governor and Valve i railreads, and the damsge along the tel- us that two of the mortgages ($42,000 : nil nisi &mom" will not avail when the

Works, Boston, Mass. : I have used St.legraph lines, caused much delay in busi- altogether), would not be due for a few I reputation of an innocent man is at

Jacobs Oil among our employees and I tress affairs. Here in our quiet village, years hence. He forgets to eay that the I stake. False charity may sue for it, but

find that it never fails to cure. The men , where we usually receive two mails a real indebtedness is not one cent less justice demands "nil nisi verum." We

are delighted with the wonderful effects day from 'Baltimore, we were without
any for nearly two days, and our inde-
fatigable Postmaster, accompanied by
Mr. W. S. Guthrie, had to go in a sleigh
to Rocky Ridge for the accumulated mail

Tee subjoinea sa am lien, we pre 'IV', is

by J. A. Daniels, Esq., Messrs. Stogdill

& Daniels, attorneys, La Crosse, Wig., !

and appears in the La Crosse Chronicle :

Somet hoe since, I was attacked with pain

in and belowone of my knee joints. A

few applicationn of St. Jacobs On quieted

the pain and relieved the inflammation.

I regard it as a valuable medicine.-

Elgin, (Di) Daily Leader.

of the Oil, as it has cured them of bruises,

—Tea-

MR. HAYES' SECOND ESCAPE.—The

spring under one side of the car con- called it an olden time snote storm. It

first signs that spring is now at baud, taming the horses of the Cleveland is only on such occasions that we can

City Troops, gave way, causing the car rightly appreciate the conveniences ofare heard already, jubilant over all the

repellant features of nature around.

THE merry notes of the bite bird, the

For Fire or Life Insurance iu first

class companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. may 29-1 y

EVERYBODY should note the fact that

the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds

etc. is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price

only 25 cents a bottle.

Fon RANT.—Tlie National Hotel, sit-

suited near the Railroad station in Em-

suiteburg. Possession given on the first

eiay of April, 1881. Enquire of Nicholas

Baker.
•

Arni.v to Nr,17. G. Horner tor Insurance

i.n the Sontheran Pennsylvania Mutual

Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penn's. Office West Main Street Em-

mitsburg dec18-6m.

SCARCELY_ has time warm breath of Sum-

mer died away, when Cones srd Colds,

those avant couriers of dangerous disease

show themselves. Dr. Beira Cough

Syrup always cures them, and most

quickly too,

MR. Jo1IN D. 'NEWCOMER 11:19 In

elected cashier oldie First National Bank

of lingerstown, to fill the vacancy oc•

cssioned by the death of Mr. P. B. Small,
and A. B. A bunny teller, to take the place
of Mr. Newcomer.

WRITE to Mrs. Lydia E. Pint:ham,
Se33 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

names of ladies that have been resOreal

to peril et health by the use of her Veg-

etable Compound. It is a positive cure

for the most stubborn cases of female

w ea k ness.
a -711111. 410.7

SUBSCRIBERS about to change their
residence, should give us timely notice

thereof, state clearly your name and the

PootofTtce at which you now receive
your paper, and the one to which you

desire it to be sent hereafter.

Wta P. ELDER, Of near Enunitsburg,
returning from the inauguration, m at-
tempting to leave a train at Penna. Ave,
Statioe, Baltimore slipped and fell with
his right hand under the cars, a wheel
passing over and cutting off two of his

fingers. For all of which good fortune

he should be thaakful.-Clarion.

TROUBLESOME CnrannisN that are al_
ways wetting their beds ought not to tie
&coldest and punished for what they can-
not help. They need a medicine having
a tonic effect on the kidneys and the ur-

inary .organs. Such a medicine is Kid-

ney- Wort. It has specific action. Do

not fail to get it for them.-Eareltange.

Tun "Only Lung Pad Company," De-

troit, Michigan, coolly promises "to pay

in the future as in the past." They made

no past payments that we can learn of

How about the "Liver and Kidney Pads,"

of Toledo, Ohio ? they hang fire. And

where are Ash A; Robbins? These prom-

ising patrons should be promoted to the
advance ranks.

WE had good sleighing on last Satur-
day and Sunday, by Monday slush pre-
vailed, and at this writing the roads are
well nigh indescribable. Tuesday even-

ing there was a rain fall, towards Wedn-
esday morning this turned into snow,
horse men and teamsters, regarded the
outer world with aversion.

TIIE Postmaster General has issued an
order, dated Febuary 21, 1881, revoking
the section of the postal laws, which al-
lowed commercial paper and blank filled
oat in writing, such as invoices, way-
bills, bills of merchandise, deeds, in-
surance papers, etc., to be sent_ in the
mail at third class rates of one cent for
each two ounces or fraction thereof, and
this class of matter must now be prepaid
at first class or letter rates of postage.

to lean considerably. On entering the
tunnel, the corner of the car struck the
masonry, tearing almost the entire side
of the car away. The President and
parta, were badly frightened aim some
what shaken up, but not injured.

ase. sae-- sense of our dependence upon them.
TRE snow storm of last week gave the

employees of the Emmitsburg Railroad QUICK WORK.—Frederick county may
some of the hardest work they have ever be congratulated on having an excellent

had to accomplish. Troxell's cut was corps of public officers, and it gives us
pleasure in saying Hat she selects a man
for Sheriff who knows Low to do bus-
iness. On Friday evening, February
18th, at five o'clock, a writ of attach-
ment was placed in his hands to be ex-
ecuted at a place 15 miles distant front
his office, and notwithstanding the great
inclemency of the weather he started
with a deputy, aud on arriving at his
place of destination in the night, took a
few hours rest, and then took possession
of a large stock of store goods. Within
five hours of' the time of commencing he,
with the assistance of a few special ns•
sistants, had made a complete and care-
fully itemized schedule of all the various
artiales usually found in a large stock of
assorted goods ; also en impraisment of
the real estate and considerable other
property. If you want business done up
in style, put it in Ihrtsock's hands, and
you can rely on having it done
The fact is, this end of the county can
boast of the men it furnished for Sheriff
as being among the very best that ever
filled that office.-Banner of Lirarty.

completly filled up, the snow having ac-
cumulated to the depth of ten to twelve
feet, requiring a force of twenty men,
working front Friday morning till
about noon on Saturday before the en-
gine could get through. As the weath-
er was both damp and cold, the labor was
exceedingly severe, but the men stuck to
their work faithfully, and the ears were
able to resume their regular trips much
sooner, that at first, scented possible. •

the mails, and of rapid transportation,

. whilst the benefits are enjoyed, they

seem to be es much a matter of course, as

the dews of heaven, unthought of and

unthanked for ; but their unexpected ob-

struction weakens us up to a realizing

Pasismear.s.-Miss Annie Bingham has
returned to her home in Smithburg.
Miss Jennie Newcomer. who has been

visiting Miss Grace Molter for some time
past, returned to her home in Funkstown,
on Monday.
Mr. Cyrus D. hoover, our popular

tearher of the public school of this place,
left to spend Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, pear Ca vetown .
Miss Carrie Molter is visiting in Funks-

t()sNi'llr's.. Russel and son of New York
are visiting Miss Marlon Eichelberg,er.
'Mrs. Roger Hi title and 1i ugh ter of Ta-

neytown, are visiting in the ammily Of
Rev. Wm. Simonton.

[COMMUNICATED.]

Mn. EDITOR :—It is with regret, that I
feel called upon to record the falling
away of our worthy Chief Magistrate
from the neat, orderly and business-like
course, he has pursued for the last nine
or ten months, and again obstructing the
street in front of his premises, with the
accumulation of odds and ends,: which
are brought to him from all the country
round. The buying and selling of such
things, is a perfectly legitimate business,
and our Burgess, if he finds it profitable,
has as much right to engage in it, as any-
body else, but no one has a right to use
the street and sidewalk, as a place of de-
posite for the wares in which he deals ;
and be, who by virtue of his office is
called upon to execute the laws of the
town and maintain order, should be the
last one to set such an example to his
fellow townsmen. JUSTICE.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—Tile safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire•Tested Agricultuaal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepiag conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any

where on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

I the United States, if not iu the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W. G.
Honteasa, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

A WONDERFUL CLOCK.—Mr. John H.
Hendley, of Cumberland, Md., has con.
structed a clock which, for the number
of figures put in motion by its mechanism
far exceeds the model of the Strasburg
clock. The clock in its various parts

I presents a complete history of the
country from the landing of Columbus
up to the present time. There is a mill
in motion, railroad cars pass over a track,

CuttED OF Dm/cruse° -"A young a bell-ringer strikes the bell, and over a
friend ef mine was cured of an insatiable platform passes in succession all the
thirst for Liquor, that had so prostrated
his system that he was unable to do any
business. He Was entirely cured by the
use of Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst; took away the appetite
for liquor; made his nerves steady, and
he baS remained a sober and steady man
for more than two years, and has no de-
sire to return to 106 cups, and I knew of
a number of others that have been cured
of drinking by it."-From a leading R.
I. Official, Chicago, Ill,

Presidents from Washington to Garfield.
In addition there is a miniature model of
the Strasburg clock, with all the moving
figures in motion that figure in the orig-
inal. Ou a tower a sentinel paces around
the circle, the American eagle screams
and flaps his wings, a lady plays upon a
piano and two children see-saw in dine
to the motion of the pendulum. Mr.
Ilendley has been for many years engag-
ed in the construction of this wonderful
clock.

Tuts following conummication cou-
veys its own import. We print it for

I the same reason that goverened us in
I giving place to that of 'a Creditor" in

I our last issue. Our columns are always
I open to the defence of "Truth, Justice,
' and Honesty," as we have already an-
pounced ; but in all cases, se desire to
be understood, that dtscussions inust be
confined to the proper limits pertinent
to the ideas under review, and avoiding
offensive personalities.

[COMMUNICATED.]

Es MITSBURG, Mn., March 7,1881.
To the Edztor of the Emmitsbury
DEAR SIR :—All article, signed "A.

Creditor," relative to the financial trou-
. bles and late disorder at Mt. St. Mary's
appeared in 3 our issue of March 5.-
Were it not that the, gentlemen so cow-
ardly attacked are absent; were it not a
question of justice to the living and the
dead, we would rather let it pass, know.
hog as Creditor from his position should
know, that the less he said about the
matter the better it would be for the
friend he so imprudently and unjustly
defends. His letter was more indicative
of splean toward Father Hill than the
sad voice of a creditor with no bill to
show. His first assertion is: "a large
portion of the community censures Rev.
Wm. J.11111 for acting hastily in placing
the College in the hands of a Receiver."
My dear "Creditor" there is no sin in
haste if honor and honesty are regarded.
Ills he who is slow in doing right that
is to be censured. We would refer our
advocate of justice to Webster to leant
the difference between haste and rash-
ness. Now, Father IIill did not act
rashly in this matter, if he consulted and
followed the advice of persons who
were competent to advise him ; and he
did both. Before taking any initiative
steps for the sale of Mt. St. Mary's, Fath-
er Hill consulted the Cardinal Arch-
Bishop of New York, Arch-Bishop Cor-
rigan, Bishop Loughlin of Brook]) u,
Very Rev. William Quinn of' New York,
whose reputation as a financier is
known throughout the land, and many
other influential friends of the College,
eclesiastical and lay, ell of whom advis-
ed him to do the honest thing, to place
the property, insolvent by the manage-
ment of others, in the hands of a Receiv-
er. After his return, a meeting of the
council of the College was held. Rev.
Dr. McCaffrey moved that the place be
put in the hands of a Receiver. His mo-
tion was seconded and carried and then
the College was placed in Cap't. Me-
Sherry's hands. Our "Crditor" must
not deem Father Hill rash or unwise be-
cause be did not search him out and
seek advice, which, were it like the cavil
contained in his letter, would be calcu-
lated only "to make the judicious
grieve." Quoting non-Catholic cred-
itors, he continues, "I would burn the
notes I hold against it, rather than see
anything happen to the College." Well,

this is certainly worth knowing. Now,

Illy zealous creditor, inform these per-

sons that it is not yet too late to have
the burning. It may vet save the place.
Doubtless, Cap't. McSherry would be
only too glad to receive these persous.-
Before the conflagration takes place, be
so kind as to bike the names of these

pet-sons, the dates of the notes, and the
various amounts they are willing to sac-

rifice. "Post eineres gloria remit."
Instead of giving the actual amount of

than $160,000. The income for this '
year is $38,000. Ile continues; "Father
McCloskey could have run the College
for many years with less income than
she has at present." But in what, way ?
Would it not be by adding debt to debt,
making the condition of timings worse
than they were before. Would that be
treating creditors honorably? In order
to carry on the Institution judiciously-
with the present income it would be ne-
cessary to renovate the whole system of
labor, to remove worthless, uurequired
laborers, and have men who would work
like men, conscientiously and faithfully.
"Creditor" is aware of the vain attempts
that have been made to induce persons
to interest themselves in a debt the
amount of which they never knew until
now. Tired of his weak appeals to rea-
son, "Creditor" strokes at feeling and
draws a very illogical conclusion. He
says "who did not know good Father
Joint," as if the fact of Father John's be-
ing a good gentleman (which all admit)
made him ipso facto a good finacier.-
Tont his ideas of financial mattera were
entirely wrong is evident front his man-
ner of acting, which was to borrow here
and there and everywhere to meet his
pressing clahns. Certainly "Creditor"
will admit that the words of a gentleman
like Cap't. McSherry, on the subject are
of importance. He says, "Although I
have the greatest appreciation of the
character of that gentleman, (Dr. Mc-
Closkey), he evidently was totally ig-
norant of financial matters. It was his
policy to borrow from one person to pa'y
another, and altogether the finances
were very badly managed." "But why,"
continues "Creditor," "seleet one man
out of the council and make him the
butt of your cowardly spleen ? was he
the only responsible person ? had he not
a President and a council to obey ?" We
admit that Father John had a President
and a council, but the question remains
to be answered ; Did he take counsel ?
Was he a Man Who would take sugges-
tious ? Did be know the state of his ac-
counts ? Did he wish others to know it'?
These are questions for "Creditor" to
consider calmly and well, remembering
too that his violent attack and rash im

, prudence have caused them to be .asked,
Truly some have reason to beg to be
saved front Omit friends. Moreover we
will turn the questions of "Creditor" on
himself. Why do you single out Father
Hill ? "Why select one man out of the

icouncil and make him the butt of your
cowardly spleen ? was he the only ra-
sponsible person ? had he not a council
to obey ?" Why, pray ?After vitupera-
Reg Father Hill to his hearts content,
"Creditor" introduces Bishop Watierson.
Without one word of explanation, with-
out one extenuating circumstance lie de-
clares the revenue fell off $18,000 a year
during his Presidency. Sheltie on the
man that would write like this. In the
name of the many friends of Dr. Walter-
son I thank you, Mr. Editor, for your
just paragraph at the end of "Creditor's"

t article. "Creditor" becomes a Dr. to
Truth and Charity when lie makes his
false assertion. Now in order to show
the falsity of what he says we must re-
member that a decrease of $18,000 in the
revenue would require a corresponding
decrease of 60 students. Let us see if
thie is so. Father Watterson assumed
the office of President Sep. 21, 1877.-
The number of students duringshis first
year was 164, during his second 136,
during Ids third 120. The year before
he became President the number of sta•
dents was 146, This year the number is
127. We look in vain then for the nec-
essary 60. We fear the $18,000 decrease
has no real existence save in the over-
heated fancy of "Creditor." Let it be
remembered too, that Father Watterson
had nothing to do with the Treasury.-
Though the number of students decieas-
ed, still the stringency of the money
market, and the prevalence of yellow
fever had much to do with it.
"Creditor" finishes up by admitting

mismanagement in the past, but says it
bears no regard to the bungling of the
present. As we have refuted his asser-
tions we fail to see anything like bung-
ling and believe the writer now speaks I
of what he would wish to be, rather I
than what is. As a logical corrollary of
his idea of the financial inability of Fath-
er Hill, he deduces another charge which
as a misrepresentation of facts is con-
temptible. In trying to be just towards
ais friend Father John, be fargets the
moderation which charity and justice

I should suggest towards the present Pres-
ident, He says substantially : the rebel-
lion of the students would not have ta-
ken place if Dr. McCloskey had lived.-
We would at first eight be inclined to
smile at this and say "a great prophet
has risen amongst us," but we do not
intend to regard what the dead might do
if he were living, but what Father Hill
really did. In the trying time of trots.-

ble, F tither 11111, with that integrity
wlach no circumstence could shake, did

his duly towards t he graduates as t best.' '
gentlemen will testify. On the day of

the trouble Father Hill Was in Ba'ti-
more. On hie return he acted on the
statement of the offended Professor, and

of him who by right should represent
the case. All was a misunderstanding.
Father Hill dealt with things as they
were told him. Charity, my dear
"Creditor" is a beautiful virtue, but it

are pained that "Creditor" has made this ,
reply necessary. We beg to tell him
that his letter was rash and unjust. We
knew Father John to be a kind and per-

fect gentleman. We knew lain to be a
self-sacrificing, devoted Priest, and re-

vere and honor him as such; but we
tynni "Creditor," that any further at-

tempt to make a martyred financial he-
ro of him, to place this ruin other than

where it belongs will not be tolerated.

As to his advice, "Let no dog bark," I

would say: rather be a dog and
bay the moon than such a Renton "as
"Creditor." Sincerely yours,

TRUTH.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT -The follow-
ing regulations for Lent to be observed

by the members of the Catholic Ct urch,

has been issued by Arch Bishop Gibbons,

of Baltimore : 1. All the faithful who

have completed their twentyfirst year ,

are, unless legitimately dispensed, bound

to observe the fast of Lent. 2. They are

to make only one meal IA day, except

Sunday. 3. The meal allowed on fast
days is not to be taken till about noon.-

4 Fresh meat and fish are not to be used

at the same meal during Lent. 5. A

small refreshment, commonly called col-

lation, is allowed in the evening, not to

exceed the fourth part of a meal. 6. It

is permitted to use bread, butter, cheese,

eggs, milk, all kinds of fruits, Ballads,

vegetables and fish at the collation. 7.

General usage has made it lawful to take

in the morning some warm liquid, as tea,

coffee or thin chocolate made with water,

and a mouthful of bread. 8. Necessity

and custom have authorized the use of
hog's lard, instead of butter, in preparing
permitted food. 9. The following per-
sons are exempted from the obligation of
fasting: Persons under twenty one years
of age, the sick, nursing women, those

who arc obliged to do hard labor, all who,

through weakness, caunot fast without

great prejudice to their health. 10. By

dispensation the use of flesh meatsavill be

allowed at all meals on Sundays. and once

a day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays, with the exception of

Holy Thursday, and the second and last

Saturdaye of Lent. 11. The faithful are

reminded that, besides the obligation of

fasting imposed by the church, this holy

season of Lent should be, in an especial
manner, a Mine of earnest prayer, of sor-
row for sin, of seclusion from the world
and its ainuseineets, and of general alms-
giving. 12. The Paschal time extends
trotn the first Sunday of Lent till T un-
ity Sunday, during which time all Cath-
olics who have attained the use of reason
are bound to prepare themselves to re-

ceive worthily the Holy Communion:-
The holy season of Lent is a very proper

time, also, for children to go to that
first confession, which they ought to do
generally when about seven years of age.
Parents should see to this.

MARRIED.
LEMEN-MOTTER.-On the morn-

ing of the 1st inst., at "Cloverton," near
Williamsport, Md., by Rev. Q. B. Keller,
Mr. P. L. Lenten of Williamsport, to
Niss Nancy i. Molter, daughter of the
late Isaac Molter, Esq.

21.A.RKETS,

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
concTM EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. zSCX.

BACON—
Slams 
Shoulders.  
Sides  
Lard  
Slitter  

Potatoes 
Pesches—pared 
" impared 

Applos—pared 
Cherries-etttea 
Blackberries  
Raspberries
Country soap—dry
" " green 

Beans, bushel.  
WOOI 
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white  

Raccoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

• .........

Or
Or
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50060
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04(405
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10
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201i460
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100_420
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EMNIITSBUItG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected erery Thursday .iy Hotter,

Noxell ••.t Co •
nour—super  6 00
Wheat  I 024*. 05

IMa  42
76

• " shelled  
Oats  X,
Clo7er seed.   6€ 7% per lb
Timothy "   2 00
" Hay  15 00

Mixed " 10 0013 00
nye straw  te agate tie

T3ridge3Nøtice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

in Frederick county, intend ,etitioniug
dereigded citizen and tax-paverss

the County Commissioners ofl Frederic; CliA.S. D. EICIIELBERGER,
county, at their next meeting after thir- feb 

W5t 
Executer.

tv days from this date, to rebuild thel
Bridge over Tom's Creek, near Maxell's

Joule Foss,
Jonti CLOSE, ATTORNEY AT LAM .
HEN ItY AXELL, FREDE1 nn.
JAS. W. TROXELL, Will attepd promptly to all It-gal

and others-beisinese, entrusted to him jy12

13 LT S'  ESS LOCALS

your \\Welles., Clacks and Jew-
elry repaired by. t_;,_ it'. ayster A sLimo.,
who warrant tae same, and iltiVC alwass
oil hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 if

A full stock of tine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t.

FRESH MEATS.—Poth, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order--Store
next door below J. St C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7.4t.

CLOSING OUT.—As I ant closing* out
my stock of cigars. there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
faaAllythin needed for sewing ma-

chines, will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

SHERIFFA LT F.

To flue Voters of I'rederick, County :
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends throughout the
country, and as I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fredei ick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republicau
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant.,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

CLOCK_ OR WATCH,
—GO

Cr. .1-4. y ,12,r at; I I kl).

Emniitsburg, Md.

]Plzblie 1NTotiee.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS OF FREDERICK

COUNTY.
The County Commissiouers of Fred-

erick county will hold their First Sea-
sion, April Tenn, at their °film in the
Court House, counneucing

On Monday, April 411t, 1881,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The following schedule for business
has been adopted for making transfers
and hearing appeals:

FIRST WEEK.

Monday, April 4th, Buckeystown
District.

Tuesday, April 5th, Frederick District.
Wednesday, April 6th, Middletown Dist.
Thursday, April 7th, Cregerstown Dist.
Friday, April 8th, Emmitsburg District.
Saturday, April 9th, Catoctin District,

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, April llth, Urbana District.
Tuesday, April 12th, Liberty District.
Wednesday, April 13L11, New Market

District.
Thursday, April 14th, Hauvers District.
Friday, April 15th, Woodsborough Dist.
Saturday, April 16th, Petersville District

THIRD WEEK.

I 
Monday, Hpril 18th, Mount Pleasant

District.
I Tuesday, April 19th, Jefferson District.
Wedneis)disaty t.ricApril 20th, Mechaniestown

Thursday, April 21st, Jackson District.
Friday, April 22d, Johnsville District.
Saturday, April 23d, Woodville District.

FOURTII WEEK.

Monday, April 25th, Linganore District.
Tuesday, April 26th, Lewistown District.
The residue of the session will be de-

voted to general business, passing ac-
counts, making appropriations for Roads
and Bridges, out door Pensioners, and
trial of Road cases.
During the session the Board will ap.

point Collector of State and County Tax,
es for the year 1881 ; Physician to the
Jail, Standard Keeper, and. Inspector of

! of Weights and Measures and Judges of
Election.

It any changes are required or desired
In any of the Judges of election, notice
must he filed with the Clerk to the
B18o8a1r.d, on or before Monday, April 18th,

Persons &airing any changes in the
assessment as it now stands, will be re-
quired to furnish satisfactory evidence
that the same should be changed.
The particular attention of the public

is called to this notice, as no abatement
will be made, nor will env credit be al-
lowed on any assessment after the 20th
day of April, 1881, until the Levy for
1881 is closed;

By order.
I. F. STeSINER, Cletlt.

march 5-41.

Executors' Notice.

NoTIcE is hereby given, that the
msubscriber has obtained fro the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testaineutary on the estate of

ISABELLA D. KING,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
hpersons aving claims against the said

deceased, are hareby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof on
or before the 19th day of August, 1881,.
they may otherwise by law be excluded,
from all benefit of said estate. tarn.
indebted to the deceased are desired to.
make immediate easy meat.

Mill
C. -v. S. LEY

March 12 4t



American Farmer furnishes all

moisture the chicks need. Put

eggs away for hatching with the

end down and where they will

become chilled by frost.

--- -MM.- - .

Now is the proper time to feed

with stimulating food to force egg

HumouROUS.
'THE POULTHV IT was a little boy in New Jersey

who said: "Yes, soda-water's good.

It's like your foot's asleep."

rens or pullets ready to sit to get

early chicks. The earlier chicks can

he got out, the more eggs will be had

next winter. Meat scraps, bones,

and table refuse of all kinds, with an

occasional drink of warm milk, and

the food well seasoned twice a week

with red paper, not forgetting a

liberal supply of green food, if the

hirds are warmly housed, will cause

them to lay liberally in spite of Jack

production, in order to have a few
A YOUTH who was trying to mas-

ter a bicicle, when asked his age,

said he had seen fifteen summers

and about one hundred and fifteen

•••••,..

ME.s. BARKER says ishe believes it
now—believes that this is to be a

year of wonderful phenomena—for

Barker went to a lodge meeting the

other night and came home sober.
--:—

Frost. Stormy days and odd times 
"WELL, well," said Billington,

may be filled in by repairing the
majestically, "we mustn't be too se-

phicken coops and building new ones. 
vere on the young fellows. I sup-

p
Clean them up, whitewash them and 

pose I was as big a fool as any oi

and place away in a dry place.
them when I was young." "Yes,"

If

you are fortunate enough to get out 
replied Fogg, "and you are not an

a brood in February, don't think it

will be too cool to raise them ; place

your coop on the south side of the

manure heap and bank it up around

all sides except the south and you

will be astonished to see how they

will thrive. Nights cover up the

ft ont with old carpet. Don't give

any water to drink until chicks are

at least three weeks old as it gives
•

old man now, Billington."

HE was a fine-looking man, and
he proudly strutted down the side-

walks, with the air of proprietorship

in every movement. "Beg pardon,"

said a stranger, as he stepped up to

him, hat in hand, in utmost humili-

ty. "Do I have your permission to

remain in town over night ?"

MRS. LYDIA L MUMMA.
OF LYNN, N7A3f.:;.

Discor Mimi OF

LYDIA E. PINKICIIVA'S
VERTABLITI COMPOUND.

The Positive Core

For all Female Complaints.
This pteperation, as its mime ditnifies, consists of

Vegetable. Propartie: Viet are harmiess to the most del-
icate invalid. Cora ono trial the merits of this Corn
pound swill be recertailzsi, [IC relief i3 Immediate ; and
when its use coatin Tlinety.111110 C1.'03111 a him.
drcd. a permanent eine iseffeetud.as thousands will tes-
tify. 0:1 aceolint of is. proven merlts, it lot o-clay re-

, commended and preserLitil by Om best physicians in
Cie comitcy.

• it will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Lencorrhad, irregular end painful

' Menstruation, all Ovarian Troules, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floss:Inge, ell Displacements and the con-
Bequent spinal v..eakiiess. and is especPilly adapted to
the Change of Life. it will iliasolve and expel tumors
from the uterus in an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily by its nee.
In • fact it hes proved to be the groat;

LAST Sunday a little girl came ' act and hest remedy that has ever been discover-
them diarrhoea, and the feathers be- ! 

h! il 
se. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives 

ome from church and faed to. re- iiDm-recent viitDr. It removes faintnesiihituleney,
come clogged clogged in the rear and chicks ' 

c 
St roys all craving f or stimulants, and relieves weakness

!peat the text to her mother as ue-
drop rapidly off. The raised food , of the stomach

tomary. The good mother cast her It cures Dloating,, Headaches, Nervous prostration,
heretofore recommended in •the General Debility, Sleeplesancss, Deprmsion end Deli

th ' deep, expressive eyes reproachfully gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
e weight and backache, is always permanently cured by

the 
' to her forgetful child ". How could its use. It will ;st ail times, and under all circuit:1.4am
I, mamma, remember such a long 

iss, act In harmony with the low that governs the
big saisussyFtsm.

text, when every lady in the con- For Kidney Complaints of either SPX this compound

not ,
! 
gregation had on a bran pew dress '

, mists las,sssea.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Ithat was too sweet for anything? ! 1s prepared at 213 and 233 Western Avenne, Lynn, Mass.
, Durable Hails. Oh, mamma, you'd ought to have 

, Price SLOO. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
I wish to state a few facts about 

!' been to church !" And all thoughts 
! form of pills, also in boxthe form 

either. 
of LozengMrs.es, on receipt

of prire, $1.00, per , for  PINKELA31
cutting and preparing fence rails to , freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pane

of the text were forgotten as she des ! Phlet. Address as ahove Mention this paper.
get them to last well. A neighbor

:scribed what she saw to her loviu ' No faiully should be without LTDIA E. PINKHAW
Of mine in the spring of 1831 cut

and barked some black oak trees,

then cut them rail length and split

the rails about 2 to 2/ inches thick

on the sap or out edge, and of

course the heart or inner edge was

sharp. These rails were put up the ,

same spring in a post fence, sharp

edge up. The rails were 6 to 8

inches wide, and many of them are

still in the fence and perfectly sound r

yet ; the posts have been several

times renewed. The secret of their ,

permanency is in splitting them

thin, so that they sood dried or sea-

eoned through before decay com- ,

meneed. I

In the same year that this fence!

was put up I was climbing over a .

1 worm fence, so called, when the top

rail or rider, large and apparently ;

sound, broke with my weight. I

then examined the rail, it was black

oak, had bean cut but a few y.ears,

was thick and a large portion of sap

Fhich had rotted before seasoning.

T. WOOD.

CheSter Co., Pa., Tan., '81.

A FARM wagon or cart, which,

with good usage, would last almost

a lifetime, will last only a few.yeare

when exposed to the weather.

YALIJABLE RECIrES.

'To KEEP CELERY FRESH.—When

prepared for the table wrap in in a

wet cloth and lay in a cool place, it

will be found quite frost and crisp

at the eml of several days.

•••••.-
HAM FOR TEA RELISH OR SAND-

wiTcarEs.—chop fine two pounds of

Lain, leaving very little of the fat.

make a dressing of one tablespoon-

ful! of sweet butter, a dessertspoon-

full of mustard, a little pepper, the

yolk of one egg beaten very light,

mix all well and then beat in the of the stomach makes the bowels act at

Lam.

titer

— —

A Yount lady had been spending

the day with a batchelor minister and

his sister. The young lady, whose

name was Miss Hope, had been

gratified with the kindly treatnient

received at the good man's, and on

leaving expressed her thanks for the

kindness of the minister, making at

the same time the remark that she

had not•yet heard Lim in the pulpit ;

"but," she continued, "I will be over

on Sabbath to hear you."

"I shall be very glad to see you,

Miss Hope, and; under the intei•est-

ing circumstances, you might suggest

a text for the occasion, I will do all

the justice to it I can."
"I will be glad to do that, sir,

replied the lady. "How would this

one do--`Lay hold upon the Hope

set before you."

0 0 CELEBRATED EN

ITALIAN CREAM.—Mel t three

fourths of an ounce of isinglass in

in half pint of milk, with a stick 01

cinnamon and a small piece of lemon-

peel in it; into one pint of richcream I

put some granulated sugar, the juice

of three oranges, and then strain the

isinglass in it ,,,aken cold and whip

them all together; when it getethick

put in a mould ; place on ice in a

very cool ploce.
...1••••

To AVOID GRILDLE SMOKE.—

have your griddle perfectly smooth

by rubbing with salt, then cut a

turnip in two across the grain, and

use cne-hall at a time with a fork as

you would an crdipary "gresser."—

I have known of this for years, but

a fear of the flavor prevented me

from ever hying tt. This winter I

W perstmdsd into its use, and am

surprised to find how perfectly it

works, and without a tract of its

tt it or being imparted to the cakes.

nusitin
Invalids who have lost but are recov-

ering vital stamina, declare in grateful

terms their appreciation of the merits as

a tonic of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.

.Itrt only does it impart strength to the

wdak, it corrects an irregular acid state

proper intervals, gives ease to those who

sutler from rheumatie and kidney trou-

bles and conquers as well as prevents

fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

get crally.

sitar 

l' 110V ERRS.

"The Richest Blood, Sweetest Breatl

and Fairest Skin in flop Bitters."

"A little Hop Bitters saves big doc-

tor bills and long sickness."

"That invalid wife, mother, sister or

child elm be made the picture of health

with Hop Bitters."

"When worn down and ready t

take your bed, Hop Bitters is what you

'ou't physic and physic, for it

weakens and destroys, but take 1101

Bitters, that build up continually."

"Physicians of all schools use and

reeimmiend Hop Bitters. 'fest them."

"Health is beauty and joy—Hop Bit-

ters gives health and beaty."

"l here are More cures made wit!

Hop Bitters than all other medicines."

-"When the brain is wearied, the

nerves :unstrung, the muscles weak

use hop Bitters."

"That low, 71:115 fever, want o
sleep find weakness, calls for Hop Bit

ters. '
Dori BIrCERF. M A.NUI A CFI-F.1NQ CO..

Rectinster, New York awl Trnnulo.

For es!e ty J. A. EMI', C. p 111cZeibrger

LIVER miss. They cure Constipation, Biliousness.
and TormiLty of the Liver. 25 cents per box,

WM. IL Ba9WN Si B132. B.Itilnrtre,
Md., wholesale agents for the sale of

LYDIA E. PisiKa.ut's Vegetable Com-
pouna. nov 6-1y.

PERMANENTLY CURES

Emay DILTAZRZ
LIVER CO2,.154,17.0,

caorzunem and FIZZ!
Or, 0.11. Clark. Sen-th Hero. Vt., says. "In casesof KidneyTroubles it has acted lit a charm. Ithas cured many very bail cases of tiles, mid has

never failed to act efficiently."
Nelson Fairchild, of St. Albans, Vt., says, "It is

of priceless value,..After sixteen years of greatsuffering from r
.
ue,s said cesUyt aims it cou,

plate!), cured me,"
C. S. Hozabon, of Berkshire says, ''One pack-

age nu done wonders for one in completely cur-
ing a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint."
IN EITHER mom On DRY FORM

IT HAS wiry 9
WONDERFUL ma
POWER. abiasTrai

Because it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS at the same time.
Because it cleanses the system of tho poison-

ous humors that develope in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Nervous Disorders and Fonsolo Complaints.

I2Ir It is put up ins Dry Vegetable Form, in
zrer.t,n cams, one package of which makes six

nr quarts of medicine,

re-m60 in Liquid Form,very Concentrated,
mmassuasseiee„ 
se-for the convenience of those that cannot
Lgrreadily prepare it. It acts with equal effici.,cil

GET IT AT TIM DRUGGISTS. PRWR,$1.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON& CO., Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) et ittitEr0v, IT.

S. W. ISIeWA_IIR.;
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolyerz, Razors, anti Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIG_A_RS&T013.ACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitburq, 111d.

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,
DEALER IN

fiR11[II S TIE ENGINES,
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

jul4-4 Emmitstairg, Md.

Cull and see our splendid Assortment

—OF--

SILVERWARE,
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

L&C.F.110
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

TEL IL'

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.
No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:
Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Canis,

Checks, Receipt, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
s

torts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a 

l tance will receive prompt attention.

ToT

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRI MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,
PUBLISHER, E31MITSBURG,

Frelerick County, Aid

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Piklures, Frames. ke.,

In variety. V. Mien St.,Emmitaburg, Md. littry

These outs represent aural Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, andFertilizing Dr anill (which can be changed to sow any
quantity while Drill in in motion), with Pin or Spring
Does-8,277 in use giving and givi satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for Daseripo ice Circular and price,List,which contains
lettersfrom persons using them. All are rran fed.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
. Hagerstown, Maryland,

In writing mention this pap(r. ap17

BaraphiS
IN

CLOTHING

B.R.HILLMAN & CO.
strict!) "One Price" Clothiers,

No. 166 W. Baltimore St.,

113:a1timore, Md.

To Young Housekeeper&
JEA're e to nt,11 brides_
NOTICE is hereby given to all readers of this
's paper and all their ft Muds and acquaintanc-

es throughout the United states and Canada,
that

THE HOUSE [TOLD
Will be sent one year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose

Furniture Furniture!
SIVITTIL & SITITVV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a fir
st-class furniture wareroom. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

YN 1)1,1' turA. ii"i& A.Sa-'3EGIAT-anr.

/Ft 1 Inf Ct •.41nrrl,
okn1 40, jAvtd,..1.:,,

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver frog

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran7

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH & 8 I.-I T J 1' F ,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

may 8, 1880, ly Ennuitsburg, Md,

re-Ilarlal llalses Always fida Eland.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledo.e-t!, •

An Encyclopilia in 20 Vols., over 16,0(H) pages; 10 per c
ent more matter than

any Encyclopredia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely snd

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide Margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor •

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY CV UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE iS a reprint entire of the last (1879).

Edinburgh. edition of "Chambers's EncyclopLedia.," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making 
it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest

Encyclopaiditi in the field.

(.4.1)eel Men i1,111111 VS in either style win be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt td prom); tionate prioe per volume.

pc,c IDA Dr watt,tint-s to all early suliserlbses, and extra discounts to clubs. F,cll par-
ticulars with descriptive catalogoe of many other standar d works equally iow in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Boek Exchange :
I. Publish only books of reel value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what it was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The coat of books when made 10,000 at a time is but frnetion of the cost when made 500 at a

time-adopt the low price ami sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful prinEng, and strong, neat binding, but avoid all "pad.

ding," fat 'Old heavily-leadel type, spongy paper and gaudy balding, which are so commonly re.

aorta(' to to make books appear large and tine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard lEgool/s,
American Patriotisni, 60 cents.
Taine's History of English Literature, 75 cents.

Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10.

MIlinan's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50.
Cecil's Book of Natural history, $1.Macaulay's History of England. it vols., $1.50.

(7hambers's eserearcaia (if Ens. Literature. 4 Pietorial Handy Lexicon. 35 cents.

vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrasi Papers, 60,

Knights History of England, 4 vcds., $3.
ePlutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols„ 51.50. 3lirit.el ss.lsIe('m;ps,inospLe'PAliit oeticfalBli Cbo. rLkitse,r7a5tuceren:s2.vole., vv.

Oeikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents. 
E

Young's I3ible Concordance, 311,000 refcrencLa Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.
Works of Flavius Joseplins. $0.

(preparing), 12.50.
Acme Libyan' of Biography, 50 vents,
Born: of Fables, .11sop, etc.. illus., 50 cents. Comic IlLstory of the U.S., Hopkins, illus., 30 en%
Nlilton's Complete Poetical Works. 50 cents. Ilelth by Exercise, Dr. (teo. H. Taylor, 60 cents,'

lielth for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.Shakes pear's comaisre Works, 75 DUDS.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.. $1 a year.Works of Dante, translated by Cary. 50 cents. 

Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 CONJS. Library Magazine. bound volumes, 00 cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, translated liy Sale, Leaves from the Diary of inn old lawyer, $1.
S5 cents.

Each of the above bound In cloth. If by mail,Adventures of Don Quixote, inns., 50 cents.
Arabian Nnugiuts, illus., 50 cents, postage extra. 3lost of the boot is are also pub-'

Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents. Milled ill line bindings, at higher prices.

Robinson Crusoe, illus., 60 cents.
Munchausen (lulliver's Travels, illus., 50 eta. 1)4-siert pti-s-e eat  mule,sgal co..nn Irt

s , tStories ;Rid Sah hads, Icy . 'I', Attica. illus.,rm t‹ (.1110s04 te:eas frec aa$1.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. rectues41.

Remit ny bank ((raft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of Inie doll2r max

be sent in postage stamps. Address

AITLE'RICA.117 LOOK EXCHANGE.

Joitx B. ALDEN. 3 anager. 'IrrIlrttne Ilsi I 1(1111w, New:I-m.1r.

IiICHOLS.SliEPARD 840
Battle Creek, Michigan,

ELOTITFAOTUEL.R8 OF THE ONLY GLNL'INZ

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Thrasher Factory Eatabnehed

la the World. 1848

32 YEARS ;'(;.z'n'LTY:iTgal,Welr'rilt'Aik:
management, or location, to "bock up" the
broad narran(y girea Oil afi our goods.

_

STEAM-POWER SEPARATORS and

ePituritirPrietTrare SlicoannE tlitnileta5ancrgal"n"'Llag'"Ituicli
ever seen in the American market.
A multitude of speciai tenturee and iraprcruernents

for ISM, together with superior quatitiee in construe,
us,, and utatertals not dreamed of by other makera.
Four sizes of Separators, Irma to 12 Ilona)

Ca'TwnaciotYs4-"fleosr rf''Im11,1F7cuektieottersiole'reli-1.1.v.,piTy.tic,7,.. m cr

7,500,000 (from t)r.e tasc yeara air-dried)
constantly on hand, from which is built the in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strougest.most rable,and rtficient erer
made. t3, 10, 13 norbe rower.

ttT' .1l7

Far mers and Threshennen aro invitad to
investigate this ',uneaten,. Threshing Machinery.
Circulars sant free. Address

B
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & Co.

attle Creek, Michigar

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-

ING CO., lb Dey Street, New York, will

give steady employment to an active

agent in every county-. On receipt of

g0 cents they will seud for three mouths

TUE FAMILY JOURNAL, (an illustrated

Literary, Art and Fashion Paper,) or

clubs of tour for three months, for $1.00,

together with a valuable book Of inform-

atiou for the. million, containing mediettl

and household receipts, legal advice and

forms, articles on Etiquette and Letter

writing, advice to merchants, 'clerks,

mechanics, farmers, &c., &c., to eaCh sub-

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

logue, containing. terms to Agents, Post-
address—and 10 cents to pay for post- master's and Newsdealers. 'l his offer is
age—is sent to the publisher within one cl 7 la idoen isninotrodeerveter fainnitroduce oitr puhlica-

Persons sending for this present are
year front the date of their marriage.

ILY JOURNAL,
requested to send ft copy of a paper oon- York. 

15i lyD. eyA dsdtilieesest,,FNA.eMw-

taining a notice of their .uiarriage, or

some other evidence that shall amount  

to a reasonable proof that 

theyTHIS PAPER are enti- rpfiiiiey ubte ofoEvioni! DTP,.
tied to the magazine under the above ROWELL & CO'S

offer. Address, 

Ni'Liwng

sr

 AWrzntraAetlB 

ymfiSING BNEATT Brviee

THE HOUBEHOLD, 
stut),ereiver

may 

m

EOYBrattleboro
/ Vt be made nu it in ORK.,

Grand, Square and Upright

?ND FM15.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up•

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

TONE,

establishes them as unequaled inN .

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP Si

DURABILITY.

Every Plana lonlly Warranted for S Years,

SECONO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on.

hand, comprising sonic of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the.

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,

204 Si 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore..
july5-ly

limsr• F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,.

HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton &

Attorneys-at- Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patants.

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the United States,

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stator,
for postage.

Marble Wc,r1-Ks

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALwATs on hand, anti made to order,

MONUMENTS‘
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERE..D' FREE or

CHARGE. jul4-1

CHAS. Rovvg!
DEALER IN

24A

and Manufbcturer of cigars. I am

CLOSING OUT
tny stock of Cigars, bargains can be had

in them, by the hundred or thousand.

Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinzis, furnished promptly.


